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DOUGLAS HOLDS ON.

; CONCLUSION OF GUN SHOOT.RAPID PRO GUESS III THREE BURGLARIES
Seme Interesting Scores Made B

Charlotte Men Event a Pleasant
One. , ' ,

Sj'.eciai The News. . :
Wilmington, Aug. 25. In the con

GUILFORD COUNTY NEflfl STATESVILLEI Snabb v
V Houses cluding events of the. second day o:

the tournament of the Wilmington
(run Club, Mr. George Lyon, of Dur-
ham, led the amateurs, his scc.e
being 184 birds f'otttl of 200 shots.

He Smiles and Won't Resign As Re
publican Chairman. '' '

"" '
Special to The News. '

Greenshoro, Aug. 27. Pursuant, to a
t( the Republican executive com-

mittee by Chairman. Douglas to select
a time lor holding the county conven-ur- u

lo nominate a legislative candi-- .
ibte. 17 of the members, ofs the com-
mittee met here Saturday afternoon,
ai' alter agreeing on September 15th
lor lite convention, the aid time fight
oi iho insurgents or Blackburnintes
;iain!?i..tuo. organization forces was re-
newed. .;'

. The first shot was a resolution
the resignation; of Chairman

Kditor-rostniaste- Douglas ,as head of
ihe county organization. Chairman
'Pouglas submitted the resolution and
ii win adopted by a 'vote of twelve
to five. Showing-n- sign-o- f resigning,

Mr. Todd, of Charlottes-wa- s a close

Special The News.: .

States ville, Aug. 24 The home of
Mr. Ed Harmon,-wh- o nVes . on theTurnersbury road .

'near the five-mil- e

branch; was entered Tuesday evening
by an unknown man and ?15 in cash'were stolen. . - .. '

There . was no - one rat the Harmon
home Tuesday, Mr; Harmon ?beingin
town. . When he returned late in the

second, making a sc6re" of only one
less, than that , made by Mr. "Lyon.
Mr. Simms, of Wilson, was third with
J .SI and ."Mr. Boushee, of Wilmington,
fourth, with 179. Mr. Tavlor. of ih'i

Special to The News.
Greensboro, Aug. 27 An amusing,

while at the same time serious formof "graft" that is worked here betweennegro' men and women, and probably
worked everywhere else , makes the
"house servant, problem' still harder
of solution. Everybody . knows, thatwhen , a housewife, gets , out , of a cook,
a maid or a nurse, the man of tiie
family, no less than the lady, is over
anxious to supply the yacum, however
vaca-uou- s the substitution may be.
The first, thing , the man does when
lie conies down town, is to run across
some of his "irood darkpv friends."

' A It doe$ not;. pay. to let
good property? decrease in
value for) the want of a
little paint And painting
need not be the costly item
it sot often is." . r "

It is a question of good
p a i nt skillful ly app 1 i ed.
Get C a good ainter and
have-hi- m use

Winchester Repeating. Arms Cji-p.u.- y,

led the professionals with a
(scoie of; 18,3, followed, by Mr. Starr,
of : the ; Peters Cartridge" Comp. ny,
.with a score of 179. ;

?

f . Most, of :the i interest of the specta-
tors was centered in the team shoot,
1125 targets,- - between teams of five
;men from the Charlotte and Wil-
mington clubs. . The team from Char-
lotte won the contest by the aggre

fc COMPLEXIONS
'Wr No woman can hope to be beautiful, ff

4tg30 M''Who has not a good complexion. Nor Ir- -

ff ' can any woman hope to have a good coin- -
f W. plexion who suffers with Dyspepsia, In-- ,p'--s.-:

"nilijHmr digestion, Sick Headache, Torpid Liver sfe'
' t' OT other frregularities. fl? ' r Vi

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR BLL
- j Will cleanse your system of all impurtiesr,

- ''JffLf' you up, give you perfect health,
4"-a?- aiJd as a consequence,-- beauti- - l"F ' f ful. complexion. Pleasant to m ..C'Viii-J

take, gentle in action, but thor-H- ;;

ough in results. No unpleasant &--
: i

-- I aj'Pc effects. 50c and i.oo a bottle. fej-- i ! 't&gj-l&l'-- 3

' lW.- v "ONE DOSE
, 'MlMiMPWi

". y. Kagan, aetea ted aspirant for
tell him his difficulty, tip him with ail-- High Point postoffice. made a

fu i.v speech in condemnation of Doug

afternoon an old . colored woman, liv-.sirig- ;:nearvlMMVg: 'shehadX seen aiuspicKmlooiig -- - man
walking "around-th- e yaraVahd that
she ..supposed- - jiehadV. been .. in the
house: Jtfxr. Harmon; , left hi
"money and s6me . Valuable Ejapers . in
the pockets of his coat,, which was
Tanging in theduseanfctee

; wehUiDsee ; if.itheiadl'heenr
lakehT .TKeohjex hao.i;ieen taken
but thepaersA- - weriimstuTbed.
Mr. Harmon went back to the yard
and discovered tracks which he fol

aonar or nity cents . and command
him" to look" him up a cook or a maidlas' course as" chairman, the room' re- -

ouinling with applause at the close, of
1'vitv volley oi hot shot he catapulted

or a nurse as the case may be. A new
servant invariably . turns up in a few gate- score of 108 to 96. The Char--
hurs. Receiving pay on Saturday for ilotte ;; team 5 was fortunate in havingiit i he apparently undaunted and amus

presiding officer. - - Lewisly only two day s on its club list as eligibles two ofwork, the family wakes . up to new
trouble Sunday morning without the

L pen. ilie conclusion of Mr. .Ragan's
speech' i lie chal'fman ""no iridi-tatio-u

of a realization or appreciation
the professionals, both, of whom made
high averages. The scores madelowed for some , distance through anew servant, and without possible rea

son for an dissatisfaction on her partr,( i he .situation, pimply smiled and corn field but 'Which were-3o- st in a
piece of, woods. Mr... Harmon, then
went to the . home of his father nearsaid nqtlung. ; Mr Ragan then produc.--

ed a typewritten paper, ana read a
expressed or implied during her short
service.

It has been discovered that the trou
ble lies iri the fact that the servant
has been sent to ' another place by

hy .to get others ,to assist in the
search, while returning he fan across
a negro ' in " th'e wbbds-- ' Who. was d,

but he has not yet been '
ar-leste- d,

the evidence against him be

Pure White Lead
y (Made by the Old Dutch Process)

mixed with Lewis Linseed
Oil. Such paint will not
peel offl

There are some good paint pointers for
the house-own- er in our booklet;'; Sent on
request.

the good darkey friend, who has had
his dollar or fifty cents tip, and accom-
modatingly earned it, and makes five ing slight, . ; ; v v;?,,..

were as follows:
Charlotte Cray ton, 22; Starr, 21;

Bates, 22; Anthony, 19; Penny, 21;
Boushee, 17; Holmes, 19.

Mr. Todd of Charlotte, made a fine
impression here, both because of his
ability as a marksman, he having led
the team shoot, and because of his
genial disposition. He acted as cash-
ier for the f tournament, v Mr. George
Iyon' of --Durham, holds the high re-

cord for amateurs for two days of
the shoot and Mr. Taylor for the pro-
fessionals. Mr. Simms is second and
Messrs. Todd' and Littig for third
place. Many of the sportsmen went
to Carolina Beach today where an
informal tournament was held. The
visitors seemed pleased with their

or six dollars a week out of the shrewd Mr. Lawson - Allen .. is a , tenant ,on
Mr. J. A. King's farm, jiist east ofnegro knowledge of white folk's ways
town. Monday night and Tuesday

B-- a$. o s o-- cooc-o-- o OO --OO 21the family was away from home,
A. gentleman here who spent six

dollars in as many weeks in such tips
for servants to one of his trusted "old
timey negro men friends," says that

Tuesday, evening When Mrt. Allen re-

turned he found that .the house had

lorn; document in the form of an nt

against the chairman for sins
,ii omission and commission, as- - Chair-
man, enumerated: among eight seper--,t- e

and distinct sins, his . conduct to-Ava- rd

Professor Frazier in the post-i.ilic- e

tight, his committing the party
io tlie good roads and special school
kx question--withou- t consulting the
commit too, his refusal to call meetings
of the committee when requested,
his failure to conduct a forceful cam-paig- n

against the Democrats, two years
a-- o. and finally demanded that the
President be requested to send into
Congress when it meets the name of
another man for postmaster at Greens-
boro, whom the Republicans of the
comity respected and desired. These
re solutions were adopted by a vote
e 12 to T. Mr. Douglas still showing
no resentment and no indication of
resigning' anot hieV resolution. rwaspas s--

declaring he office .vacannt, ; and

he finally caught on to the racket by
JOHN T. LEWIS & ROS. CO.

231 "S. Front St., Philadelphis, Pa.

. For sale hy all first-cla- ss dealers.
losing a "cook to a neighbor across the
street, , who had tipped the same old

?FELL THROUGH ELEVATOR SHAFT
fellow five times in less than two
months. He says that he has found
that an advertisement in a newspaper,

othat have quality the kind we make and sell.
in Wilmington and expressed a

desire to return at some future tour-
nament. ': :

Mr.is the best means of obtaining respect ORiley Seriously Hurt Indteceht
Posters Must Go.able and reliable negro servants as COLORED EXPOSITION

They are made of the very best leather and by skilled work-
men.

We produce harness that have merit and are the cheapest foryou to buy.

Special Th News. Jis :he better class only, reads - the

been entered and the following arti-
cles were missing: About; 40 pounds
of flour, a pair of cordroy pants, red-etripe- d

linen tables cloth, box of
matches and a jar of blackberry jam.
From certain circumstances it, is be-
lieved that the house was entered
during the day, Tuesday, and that the
lobbery was possibly committed by
boys. There is no clue to the rob-
beries. ' ,

Unknown parties entered the store
of W. T. Sumpter on West . Front
street .Tuesday night and carried off
a sack of flour and two strips of
breakfast bacon. Entrance was effect-
ed hy the. smashing of a window in
the rear end of the building. There
is no clue as to the guilty party.

Durham, Aug. 25. Mr. J. J. Riley, apapers.
prominent tobacconist of this citvNegotiations . for the establishment Vice President Fairbanks, Governor

Harris and Booker ' Washington
Delivered Addresses.

o

0

came nbar being instantly killed this
morning from the results of a fall of

of-a- n extensive factory here for the
making of trunks, bags and suit cases, By Associated Press. ARNOLDthey quit at tnat, xne meeting aajourn-ing'wit- h

Douglas in the chair," smiling. have about been completed with a Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 25. Vice Preslarge manufacturing firm of New York, ident Fairbanks, Governor Harris and
several stories through an elevator
hole. He was severely bruised about
the body and his left leg was broken.
Mr. Riley was managing the moving

We Want Your Skin.the capital involved being over $100,- - No. 32 East Trade.TORE DOWN COURTHOUSE. Booker Washington addressed the
Ohio State Colored Educational and 9& O- - 0O Ofof some machinery and accidently step Industrial Exposition this afternoon.ped through the hole, and fell to the

"Why don't you get an automobottom of the shaft. His condition may
prove serious, but the result cannot be AN INTERESTING CONTEST. bile?" ;

000., ... - -
The Central Carolina Fair Association

is seeking bids for the immediate con-
struction of large sales stables, with
a capacity of one thousand horses.. '

The, tax. calculators in the Register
of Deeds department of the county
government have progressed sufficient-
ly in the: computation to discover that
the increase-i- n real and personal prop

Fifty Citizens of Rival Town Must
Now Answer Damane Suit.

"Aberdeen, S. Dak., Aug. 27. The
county commissioners . of ..; Walworth
comity have instructed State's.; Attor-ne- v

Carl F. CHelant to-brin- V suit
against fifty. citizens of Selby for $100,-un- o

damagesifoF-5the"-destructio- of the

told in several days. "My dear sir," was the answer, "IThose immoral and indecent signs don't need it..--- have a dog, threeBetween WilmingtonCitizens and
Standard Oil New Filters.

Special The News. . ; -

Wilmington, Aug.; 25. An interest
that are being posted about the city
must be taken down, and notice served
on the bill posters that they will be

life-insuran- policies and a boil. I
have trouble enough." --Washington
Star.

AUTOMOBILES !

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Pope Hartcrd and Pope Tribune

J. H. HAMILTON
'Phone 817.

court house ai Bangor in December, ing controversy between a numuer oierty valuation of taxable property in heavily fined if any such are placedism. isangor was ueciaiu luc tvuu--x Greensboro is $589,774. And for Guil-t- v

scat after an election. Selby con-- j frirH ti. ia M?n ncn tv,; t,. citizens and the Standard Oil Com-
pany which has been going on for, thebefore the public in this city another

time." This was the order of Mayor The lucky man can afford to pose
as a disbeliever in ; lucic-- : - r .. ..last ten days has-bee- n satisfactorilytestea. aim uaureu a. juu5uic-v- ; tation oes not incmde banks and oth Graham, yesterday morning, and ac

tion was at once taken in the matter adjusted. Two months ago the Board
of. Alderman granted,the oil company Institute for College

er corporate increase, and shows a
fine record of progress and develop-mksni.througkou- fr

the wnole county i

, BURGLARY IN CONCORD.

permission . to erect! a . steel . oil lank

legetl default.
Stlby citizens then went to Bangor

fore down the coufthqitso, ande rpmov
ea the records to tneir town. The
court's order was subsequently vacat-
ed. The decision was aff irmed by the

.young i . P- -

and the bill posters were at once order-
ed to. remove, the signs, referred to by
the mayor, that being the large poster,
with the picture, "They .Work While

with capacity. , barrels Women a nd PP A1pf
1

Cour'Sesf
jTMLttMsLr Bigh standard -- ,"' The VERY Best ,within the city limits. The citizens

made no protest until 'several days
ago when they sent in a petition to
the Board of Aldermen requesting

Supreme Court '"'and-- ; the records were

Conserva-tory of
ftuslc. The
2est Place
for-Yotr.- r.

Uaaghtir

You Sleep." The mayor also said if
the signs were not taken down within
the next twenty-fou- r hours, that the

- Address
Jas. Dfawiddie, Pres.that work on the construction of the

returned to Bangor a few weeks ago.
V -

There is money in most any occupa-
tion except the 'one you are in. '

tanks be stopped because of the great
danger which would result to their

bill posters would be fined. This is
the beginning of a war with the bill
posters and the city officials will keep
a close eye for the signs placed on the

MENAHUV10MEH, Prices Consistentlives and property if the tank were
allowed in the city limits and threat Use Big G fo- - i.tnral PHONE 722 NO. 12, E. aTH ST.street in the future. Citizens com discharges,- - gallons,

irritationc wf'nlcerationiCiuaraDteed U

Several Attempts Made in One Night
Cotton Association Meeting."- -

Special The News. :

. , Concord, Aug, made
it second entrance into the the store
oi the Dove-Bo- st Company ; Friday,

a month or two ago the same
trick was played on this firm. By
means of a waion tongue the wire
crating at one of the rear windows
was pried off,, the window was up
and t rie burglars had only to walk
in. An attempt .was made to get
into; the safe but this failed, the
handle being groken off. From the

ening an i'njunction against - the city
and oil company if the;' erections ofplained about this matter last year ('triotufe. - of kiiciuh Riembraes

Prrraata Cratarloa. Painlpm and not astriDand the mayor, had the signs removed,Tuffs Pi ItheEvansChemicalCc gent or poisonous.the tank was not discontinued im
w -mediately. A special meeting of the

aldermen was held and it was then
but did not take the advantage of mak-
ing the order strict. "This time I will
see to it that my order is carried out

or sent in p.:nn wrapper,
by exprecs, prepaid, fo
$1.00. or 3 bottles $2.75.
Circular aeut a rec-.aa- si

o nnnn n r&A - thp : oil rnmnanv nf?.- -
to the letter."

THE PRESBYTERiAW COLLEGE for WOMAN
. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

High-grad- e College for Women equipped witii every modern con---.
venfence, hot and 'cold baths, electric lights steam heat and fire es- -

': capes. ";

Faculty of trained specialist. Standard High and v;orK thorough.
For catalogue, addres HEV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D.

HICKORY NEWS.

Schools to Open and Prosoects Good PLUMBING
safe the menvwent to the two money
drawers and a few dollars left there
were taken, this being all secured by
the burglars. No clue whatever ;is
Lad as to who did the work.

; will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated ..m. . .

take No Substitute. ...

Death tf Mr. Evans at Wilmington
Special to The News.

Hickory, Aug. 27. The band of chil
dren from. Oxford Orphanage, who go

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. O., Dean.

HONOR SYSTEM.

.IZJUVUUWU tJ ... w.i ' i' - - - "
cials that they, would be, willing to
provide '. any reasonable safeguards
demanded -- by the ... citizens. In ac-

cordance with this . statement the
city . ,. building inspector , was, . 3ut
North to inspect the tanks in some
of the large cities with an idea of
seeing what safeguards . were . provi-
ded. He recommended that a thick
circular wall ten feet higher than th3
tank and suffichent to hold in the
oil in case, of fire or , leakage, b-- e

b'uilt and that a drainage basin suff-
icient to contain 25,000 barrels of oil
also be constructed so that the oii
can be drawn from the tank if a fire
occurs in the vicinity. These safe-
guards will be provided by the 'com-
pany. The situation was -- very com-
plicated and at one time it appeared
that several suits would result frOnl
the permission granted by the city;
The citizens were very much wrought
np. as. they-felt- , their rights had been
infringed but they seem to be satis-
fied with the safeguards, the company
will provide. T

--The Cabarrus County Cotton Grow-
ers Association met Saturday in the
courthouse. The meeting was large-
ly attended and the report on crops
conditions was of interest. The
townships ; through their representa-
tives . reported thev condition of the
crcp at this time. The average of
the crop one year ago. was 68. per
cent. There was a . general report
fronv the county townships. Some
of these made the .crop this year bet- -

on a concert tour every year, were at
the Graded School last .week. The
large audience-- wasf "eery much 'pleasedj
These concerts ;afS always ; above the
average, for young-'performe- rs, and
never fail to give satisfaction, while
every one is glad to help them. v

The Misses Evans, proprietors of the
Charter House received a telegram yes-
terday, conveying the ' news of their
brother's death .in Wilmington. Mr.
Evans was the last survivor of several

3
MEDICINE. DENTISTRY. PHARMACY

i

Theoretical Course Unburpasscd South of the Potomac
Thorough Practical and Clinical Instruction tn Memorial

Hospital, City Free Dispensary, and Mew. d Lab.
: oratories all under exclusive control of the College, besides

(he State Penitentiary Hospital and other Public Institutions,
For Catalonue of 68th Session and Announcement for the 6th.

which opens September 25th, 1906) address. j
FRANK M. READE. M. D., Secv Richmond, Va.

We think we can save yoir

money on your plumbing.

We know we. can give you

work that cannot be sur-

passed in quality.

- N .

. 'k -r r.- --
.'-..- :-r

brothers. His sisters here are Mrs.
Sue Hall and Misses Maria and Mary

'Evans. . . .

Miss Yoder, daughter of the late Sen-
ator A. Y. Yoder, representing Cataw

tei than last; some" about the same,
vhile others thought the condition
btiow last year at this time. The
cssoeiation last year estimated the
Cabarrus crop at 11,000 bales while
the cotton weigher's figures, show
only six bales less. This - fact was
shown as proving the accuracy of
the association's-.report- s and esti-

mates
The ; president brought up the mat

o
The Claren don Water Works Com-

pany which furnishes the water sup-- :

ply for . the. city, has just, installed a
:$20,000 filtration piantThwater
furnished by the- - company --for some Caroline.

TToairi nr Rr. P1iittVi ri or

ba in the legislature during the latter
years of his life, is practicing stenog-
raphy in the Democrat "office and col-

lecting local news.
Editor Locke, formerly of .the Lenoir

Topic, has returned from-- Newport
News, where his son Vance will enter
the navy as an apprentice; - Mr. Locke
has not yet decided what his business-wil- l

be .hereafter. He wishes to re-

main in Lenoir, as he likes that place,
yery much. , ' ";"" '
' ; Parents and children are greatly , in

offers a four-yea- r high school course to boys. The work begins with the
time past has been yery unsatisfac-
tory because .of: the great amount o?
sediment . contained in t and the
corporation J claims thai", the- - use ot"

the new filter will remove every im

I Cbnrpany' sixth grade and ends with the eleventh. Careful attention is given to each

ter of finance and said the associa-
tion needed money to carry on their
work, that North Carolina is behind
in the support of the association. -

"NEW BANK FOR STANLEY.

Will Soon Be in Operational-Perso- nal

News and Notes.
Specia'l to The News. ;

purity frbm the water and render it S3C
student. Rapid and substantial progress is assured. Experienced Teach-
ers who are also good Disciplinarians have'been employed. Teachers: Mr.
H. W. Glasgow (Davidson), Latin, Greek, German; Mr. W. W. Davidson
(Yale), Mathematics, Science, N. C. History, Elocution; Mr. II. O. Smith
(Harvard), English, French, History, English compostion is not neglected.

clear as crystal. The filtered water
will be pumped , into the. city jaamsterested, in the opening of the schools.

The Graded School will, open on the on or before Sept.lst, ana its advent
10th and Prof . McRae is here and very

There Is nothing that
gives as much confidence
as sauare and fair dealing
with the public.
We do not use any form
of fake schemes in our busi-
ness. '

We have never lowered the
art of piano building to the
mere level of a money-mak- -

ing traffic. -'-';

We have never sacrificed
tone, quality and perfect
workmanship for expense.

We have ' never,, made cheap
pianos and never will::;. p

The reputation. of, four pi-- v'

anos lias been galne by
merit alone, the standing of
our firm by business integri-- j

The mere possession of a
Stiefianotputspthe sealot .

supreme' approval rwojx the,,
musical. tatetx thqi owner.;

Frequent exercises are given in declamation and debate. French, German,Fail Fioviingwill be received with great satisfac-
tion by :tho citizens of the commu
nity."" .

.
" "V-- V-

-.
" "

Stanley, Aug. ZV. sianiey is.swu
have a bank. The plans have arrived
for a bank building to be built on. the
corner where Mr. .J. A. Rankins' store
room now stands. The. officers Have

Latin, Greek, and Stenography are elective studies. Tnis is tno scnooi your
son should attend until ready for regular collegiate work. Send for cata
logue. Vbeen elected. 'The name ornot. yet ;

busy. Prospects are good tor ciare-mon- t
College, and Prof, and Mrs. Read

have secured a fine faculty for the com-
ing year.. - We understand that a large
number of pupils are expected at. Le-

noir College. In conversation this
week with Prof. C. C. Weaver, of Dav-
enport, he stated that he was fearful
they would have to refuse some of
their applicants, as they could not

Will be easier done, and better
done if you use an Poplar andSixthi Streets. : y H. W. GLASGOW, Principal.

"Then, Maurizio, tomorrow I will
come with my wife to see you both.",

- "Delighted. But look here,- tell
your wife riot to wear her new, dia-
mond '

ear-ring- s or my wilt at
ence want a pair!" ; i . .

"Oh, the devil! And ' my wife was
enly coming for the purpose ofshow-in- g

them off." H Diavolo Rosa. :

QCOliver
me' uaun .

Farmers Bank of Stanley. A. good
deal of the capital is taken by Char-

lotte men." ...
-

Mr. Will Jenkins of Charlotte, spent
several days here this week.
. MtX Geo. Mason, Mfcs Mamie Mason
and :Miss Jessie- - WitKerspoon, of Dal-

las are visiting at B.;F.. Carpenter s
Mis's Bertha "Edwards of Charlotte

Willie Summerrow. .s visiting Miss
T5Ce n a urtia.'.Jenkins returned yes

Plovvunniea
We have them in popular sizes
at popular price.

The Paying Teller tin Dayi- - and
Night Bank, at 4 a. m.) But' this
doesn't resemble your regular signa-
ture, Mr. Klubmaji. .

c. Mr. Klubman Reg'laf.: night", signat-
ure,- ol" boy. Darn luck I ; (hie)
didn't have to make my marksh!

..BrookJyn;.L.lf e;":--s-.-
? r -

-

terday morning from Charlotte where
she has been visiting for some time.

Mr Richard Rhyne left Thursday
for. Lincoln Memorial College, at Cum v.jy

possibly have . the new wing complet-
ed before next spring. rA new building
is being . erected for the Superinten-
dent's home. . .

"
- .Unfortunate.

From the ClevelandTLeader.
Visitor What are you in for?
ConvictBigamy, mum. ;

Visitor Didn't you know the penal-
ty i"of marrying two women?

Convict Honest, I didn't know I was
doing it. Yer see, I married a two-heade- d

girl from aside show.;
". . -

'' Being funny is the hardest kind of
work. .!-.:--

t Weak, Weary, Watery .Eyes .Wel-
come Murine Eye Remedy. It Soothes.
It' Cures.

CHiS, 1, STIEFF

Southern Wareroom:
5 W. Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

berland Gap, Tenn. f; ;..

Miss Clara lompson returned home
wprin psdn v - from i : Morganton where Alien

(INCORPORATED) .

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00.
First Division of the Fall Term Opens Sept. 4, 19C6.

- It is a conceded factr known every where in North Cai-oliu- a by those who
are informed, that King's is the School the Right School, viewed from
every standpoint ' of merit-an- d worthi ness. The best faculty, best equip-

ments, the largest. More graduates in positions than all other business
schools in the State. So get the Best. It is the cheapest. Write today fof
our Special Offers. New Catalogue and full information. Address

. KING'S BUSINESS. COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C. ;

We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., by mail. Send
-s-Jifor wr Home Study circular. - &uji2.-- -'

she has been visiting.for some time.
The instruments have been.oraeieu

for a cornet band wmcn was ui&.u.i-e- d

here last week.

THE YELLOW FEVER GERM
has recently peen discovered. , It bears
a close "resemblance tcVthe ma.laria
germ. To free the systern from dis-

ease germs, the most effective remedy;
is Dr. King's New; Life Pills. Guaran-
teed to cure all disease duo to7 malaria
poison and constipation. 25c at Wood-al- l

& Sheppard's drug store.

Everything In Hardware
"

30 E. TRADE T.
C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.

About Vithcf time.. Bryan gets hack
oyters will coma in. The peoplo are
reedy for both. Houston Chronicle.


